
Charles Memminger, '14ba, '33Law, president; George Cummings, '49bus ; Joe Ralls, '20, secretary treasurer ; and Robert G. Cate, Jr .,39pharm, vice president, at the Atoka County Club meeting which chalked up an Alumni Association record with 100 per cent present.

The month was an unusual meeting period for O.U . alumni clubs. A new record for
meetings was set. In Atoka County

ever in the history of the Alumni Asso-
ciation has there been a month to com-

pare with it .
From October 2 to November 8, 16,

alumni clubs met all over the United States .
And never in the history of the Alumni As-
sociation has one club accomplished what
the Atoka County clubbers did on Novem-
her 9 .
When the club members gathered at a

meeting to present their application for
charter to alumni assistant executive secre-
tary George Cummings, '49bus, 54 names
were affixed and a 100 percent record went
into the books.
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They Went Whole Hog
Charles Memminger, '14ba, '33Law, and

Joe Rails, '20, both Atoka attorneys led the
drive to its successful conclusion . Mem-
minger was elected president of the club
and Rails was chosen secretary-treasurer .
Robert G. Cates, Jr ., '39pharm, was named
vice-president . (Names of all those who
were charter signers appear in the pho-
tograph below .
Everywhere alumni representatives met

with club officials the results were the same
-impressive. Consider the following rec-
ord :

IVlayes County . In a meeting of Mayes
County Alumni at the First Christian

Church in Pryor, an application for charter
was presented and a club organized. Alum-
ni representative George Cummings met
with the club at a dinner session . The O.U .-
L.S.U . Sugar Bowl film was unreeled .

Officers elected were Ernest R. Brown,
Jr ., '491.aw, president, Mrs. O'Rhaitia Cun-
ningharn Battenfield, '38ba, '40h .ec, vice
president, and Mrs . Dorothy Connally Set-
tle, '47bus, secretary-treasurer .

Craig County . Alumni of Craig Coun-
ty met in Vinita October 4 for a meeting
with Cummings to discuss the possibility
of an alumni club in their area . No officers
were elected and the club did not present
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an application for charter. A meeting will
be held in the near future to complete the
organization of the club .

Los Angeles. The Western Avenue Golf
Course in Los Angeles, California was the
meeting place for Los Angeles County
alumni October 11 . The 1950 Sugar Bowl
film was shown and officers were elected .
George Cummings attended the meeting.
Nearly 100 Los Angeles residents attended
the dinner meeting.

Sequoyah County . An organizational
meeting of Seduoyah County alumni was
held October 17 in Sallisaw . An application
for an alumni club charter was presented
to Guy Brown, '42ba, '48nia, alumni rep-
resentative . Officers for the new club were
elected . Those chosen were J . Fred Green,
'30 Law, president, Paul Carlile, '39Law,
vice president, and Jack Agent, '31-'33, sec-
retary-treasurer .

Roswell, New Mexico . Boyd Gunning,
'37ba, '37Law, executive secretary of the
Association, met with a group of Roswell,
alumni for a showing of the 1950 Sugar
Bowl film October 17 .

McIntosh County . Alumni from McIn-
tosh County met in Eufaula October 18 for
a screening of the Sugar Bowl film and to
present an application for alumni club
charter to Guy Brown, Norman alumni
representative . Following the film officers
were elected . Those chosen were Louis K.
Sharpe, '42bus, Checotah, Lee A. Cowling,
Jr ., '40-'42, Eufaula, and Kenneth W.
Lackey, '50, Eufaula, secretary-treasurer.

Haskell County. An organizational
meeting of Haskell County Alumni was
held at the Municipal Building in Stigler .
Guy Brown represented the Norman office
and the Sugar Bowl film was viewed once
more . The application for charter was pre-
sented after the club had elected officers .
Those named for executive spots were Her-
schel E . Smith, '50m.ed, president, Lillian
Riley, '421n.ed, vice president, and William
A. Reynolds, '48-'49, secretary-treasurer .

Henryetta. The Henryetta Alumni Club
held an October 24 meeting with more than
50 alumni present. George Cummings met
with the group. No new officers were
elected . Those presently serving are Dr .
Carlton E. Smith, '30bs, '32bs in fined, '34
med, president, Nicholas Hamra, '27-'28,
vice president, and M. S. Douglass, Jr ., '38
ba, '38Law, secretary-treasurer .

Tulsa County. Tulsa Alumni clubbcrs
met October 25 to view the Texas-O.U .
football film . More than 250 members of
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THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHQ.1A ASSOCIATION
Norman, Oklahoma

APPLICATION FOR iLU:INI CLUB CHARTER

The undersigned twelve members of the Universit of Oklahoma
Association living in (1,-1 O ~4 C o w. y hereby
petition the Executive hoard o t11oAssociati.u to issue a
charter establishing "The University of Oklahoma elumni Club
of Q .} a L(a O G1 t -"

The undersigned group have organized and have elected officers
as follows2
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he petitioners herewith agree to adopt the constitution pro.
~scribed by the Executive Board of the alumni Association for~~ dlocal charter clubs and to abide by all its provisions .

Signed this_~_dey of
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by the following
members in good stun ing o the UnivorsT-ty of Oklahoma Assoc-
iations

rk
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The charter above represents what can be done when a group of grads and former
students really turn on the steam. Last month the Atoka County Club turned in a
100 per cent membership . Side margins as well as the regular blanks were filled .

O. B. Campbell, '24ba, Floyd E. Booton, '25bus, (seated) E. N. Price, '30, Herman
L. Montgomery, '24-'26, John Evans, '38ba, '40Law, and George Pitcher, '40ba, '42
Law, attended and helped organize the Craig County alumni get-together at Vinita.
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Los Angeles ex-presidents and a doctor attended the meeting October 11 . From
the left they are Glenn Watson, '39Law, Hiawatha Estes, '40eng, Lonnie Vandeveer,
'39m.ed, all ex-presidents of the Los Angeles Alumni Club, and Dr . Paul Kouri, '45med .

A few of the Bartlesville alumni at the Washington County meet were Mrs. Aura
Chapman Hawk, '28fa, Mrs. Mark Meister, Mrs. Louis Plunkett, Mrs. Puella Hill
Hodges, '25ba, (standing) Bill Hodges, '25ba, '27Law, Mark Meister, '38ba, '38
Law, William Dougherty, '26ba, Darrall Hawk, '28Law, and Carl Ransbarger, '32ma.

New officers of the Haskell County Club were elected at a recent organizational
meeting in Stigler. They are : (left to right) Herschel Smith, '50m.ed., president ;
William Reynolds, '48-'49, vice president; and Lillian Riley, '42m.ed., secretary.

the club were on hand for the movie and
a short business meeting that followed .
George Cummings represented the alumni
office . Officers elected for the coming year
were Ralph Bogart, '36Law, Preston Wood-
ruff, '34ba, '36Law, '37ma, vice president,
and Hal Cumberland, '47bus, secretary-
treasurer.

Washington County . The fall meeting
of the Washington County Alumni Club
was held November 1 in Bartlesville . The
Texas-O.U . film found a receptive audi-
ence . Boyd Gunning and Guy Brown at-
tended the meeting. Officers in charge of
the meeting were Mark G. Meister,'38Law,
'38ba, president of the club, and Gene
Weirich, '22geo1, vice president.

Denver . Fifty alumni met at the Blue
Parrot Inn in Denver, November 3 on the
eve of the O.U.-Colorado football game .
On Saturday morning preceding the game
a buffet luncheon was served to alumni at-
tending the game in Boulder. Several Nor-
man visitors attended the Denver meeting
including President Cross, Bud Wilkinson,
D. H. Grisso, '30geol, president of the
Alumni Association, and Gunning. The
meeting was under the direction of club
president H. B. Kniseley, '26ba, '29ma, vice
president John H. Tippit, '38ba, '40Law,
and Carter 13 . King, Jr ., '45eng, secretary-
treasurer.

Pittsburg County . November 6 was a
big night for Pittsburg County alumni . At
a dinner meeting at the McAlester Coun-
try Club, the alumni group was presented
with a charter. President George L. Cross
and Alumni Secretary Boyd Gunning were
on hand for the meeting as were more than
125 Pittsburg County alumni . Club officers
that accepted the charter were Dr. C. E.
Lively, '30phc, '30bs, '34bs in med, '34med,
president, Howard Cowan, '31-'32, vice
president, and Lloyd Puckett, '37bus, sec-
retary-treasurer .

Chicago. A reorganizational meeting of
the Chicago Alumni Club was held No-
vember 8 in the Morrison Hotel in Chicago.
Paul MacMinn, dean of students at the Uni-
versity and currently on leave at Northwest-
ern University, addressed the group and
the Sugar Bowl film was unwound. Re-
freshments were served . Newly elected of-
ficers include Richard D. Mason, '29eng,
'31ba, '32pro.eng, president, Vern Alden,
'llbs, vice president, John Brown, '41ba,
second vice president, Mary Jane Sharp,
'46fa, secretary, and Willis Martin, '46ba,
treasurer.

Pontotoc County . The presentation of
a club charter and a football film were the
inducements that brought a large turnout
for the Pontotoc County alumni meeting
in Ada, November 8 . New officers elected
were Dr . Orange M. Welborn, '461ned,
president, Sara Boswell, '31ba, vice presi-
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dent, and Harry E . Morris, Jr ., '37bs, see-
retary-treasurer .

Tillman County . An organizational

meeting of the Tillman County Alumni
was held November 8 in the Frederick
highschool . The ().U.-L .S.U . film got an-
other showing and Guy Brown, alumni
representative, discussed with club leaders
the possibility of chartering a club for Till-

Preston Woodruff, '34ba, '36Law, '37
ma, chats with Ralph Bogart, '36Law .
Woodruff is Tulsa club vice president
and Bogart is newly elected president .

Bill Davis, 'So, Sue Alice Urantliatn
Sholer, '49fa, and Bill Sholer, '50Law,
line up for the cameraman at the Henry-
etta Alumni Club meeting, October 24.

man County . David Gish, '37fa, member of
the Alumni Executive Board was in charge
of arrangements .

(The Houston, Texas, club met Novem-
ber 8 but at press time no further informa-
tion was available .)
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Executive Board Meets

The annual Homecoming meeting of the Okla-
homa Alumni Association executive board was
held Saturdav morning, October 21, in the Union
Building-followed by the board's annual Home-
coming luncheon.

Three new members were elected to the board
to fill terms vacated by resignations or deaths.

Judge Royce Savage, '256a, '27Law, Tulsa, was
named to serve on the board to fill the unexpired
term of the late Bradford Risinger, '236a, Sand
Springs, who died in August. Dr . Dan Procter,
'36ro .ed, '43d .ed, Chickasha, will complete the
term of vice president of the board, a position also
held by Risinger for the past several years .

Lionel Edwards, '38eng, Mrs . Billie Randall Edwards, '41ed, Louis Sharpe, '42bus,
club president, Mrs . Ruth Garnett Sharpe, '41bs, and Dr . Neil Sellers, '42pharm,
were among the alumni present at the initial McIntosh County Alumni Club meeting.

Ralph Enix, '36phann, Kingfisher, was elected
to the board from District VI to replace Rolland
Nash, '41bus, who moved out of the district from
Watonga to Oklahoma City . Ed Fleming, '14, Enid,
was named to the board from District VIII . He fills
the position vacated by Harry Hughes, '296a, '48
tn .cd, who is on active duty with the 45th .

A . B . Imcl, '146a, Cushing, was named to re-
place Roy Stewart, '316a, Oklahoma City, who re-
signed to go into active duty with the 45th infantry
division, on the Board of Directors of the Alumni
Development Fund .

The unexpired term of Ilal Muldrow, Jr,, '28
bus, now commanding general of the 45th divi-
sion artillery, on the Athletic Council was filled by
Mart Brown, '29Law, who was elected by mail
ballot .

S . E. Broaddus, '41ba, vice president, Bill Blankenship, '41m.ed, Harrison Roe,
'33Law, president, and David Gish, '37fa, were present at the Tillman County meet.
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